
Ref:- 1) G.O.Ms.No.45, General Administration Department, dated 22-3-2020.
2) Circular No. 3671/SC/2020-II, dated 30-3-2020 of the Registrar, PJTSAU.
3) G.O.Ms.No.27, dated 30-3-2020 of Finance (TFR) Department, Government of Telangana.

In continuation of the orders issued in the reference 8th cited, the Government has issued further orders vide ref. 9th cited, stating that the State Government in exercise of the powers conferred the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 and the Disaster Management Act, 2005, have notified lockdown in the entire State of Telangana initially till 31st March, 2020 and further extended the same from time to time till 29th May, 2020, duly prescribing certain regulations and measures during the said period.

2. Further the Government vide reference 3rd, 5th & 7th cited, issued orders and instructions for deferred payment of salaries, pensions and other remuneration as per the scale prescribed therein for various categories of employees and personnel, including public representatives and pensioners, for the month of March 2020.

3. The above pattern of deferred payments was continued for the months of April and May, 2020, and the University vide reference 4th, 6th & 8th cited also issued orders for deferred payment as ordered above.

4. Government, have reviewed the situation and after careful examination of the matter, have decided to restore the normal payment of salaries, pensions, wages, remuneration and honorarium to employees, pensioners and other personnel from the month of June, 2020.

5. Government accordingly direct that the Salaries, Pensions and all other remunerations shall be drawn and disbursed in full from the month of June 2020 (payable in July, 2020) onwards, subject to adjustment and recovery of all the applicable deductions and recoveries.

6. Orders and instructions as regards payment of arrears, if any, after adjustment of deductions and recoveries due, will be issued separately.

7. All the Drawing and Disbursing Officers are therefore directed to submit the salary/wages/remuneration bills from the month of June, 2020 to the concerned Asst. Comptrollers strictly as per the orders and instructions issued in Para’s 2 to 6 above.

8. All Assistant Comptrollers are instructed to admit the pay bills and Pension bills etc. as per the above orders and shall take necessary further action accordingly until further orders from the University.

S. SUDHEER KUMAR
REGISTRAR

To
All Associate Deans, PJTSAU,
All Associate Directors of Research, PJTSAU,
All Heads of Research Stations/Schemes, PJTSAU
All Principals / Vice-Principals of Polytechnics, PJTSAU
All Programme Coordinators of KVKs, PJTSAU
All Programme Coordinators of DATTCs, PJTSAU
All Asst. Comptrollers, PJTSAU
All Administrative Officers, PJTSAU
All University Officers except Vice-Chancellor
P.S. to Vice-Chancellor
P.A. to Registrar/P.A. to Comptroller
SF/SC.

// F.B.O//